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SUPPLEMENT TO J.F.L.O.C.I. 
 PROCEDURAL MANUAL AND RULES 

 
 

1. Infraction: Coach and/or Director ejected from game by official: No Appeals Allowed! 
  First Offense: No involvement with area for one calendar week, immediately following said  

infraction. Sits out remainder of game, plus next J.F.L.O.C.I. scheduled 
game. In  addition, ejected coach must attend “level one certification” class 
the following calendar year at the annual coaches certification clinic. 

   Second Offense: No involvement with J.F.L.O.C.I.  for one calendar year, following said  
   infraction. 
         Third Offense:  Lifetime banishment from J.F.L.O.C.I. 
 
 
2 Infraction:  Any coach physically assaulting an official and/or player will be banned from coaching      

within the JFLOCI for lifetime, as well as banned from all other JFLOCI sanctioned events. 
 
 
3. Infraction:  Player ejected from game, by game official: 

 First Offense:  Player sits out remainder of game and next J.F.L.O.C.I. scheduled game. 
He may practice 

  Second Offense:  Player sits out remainder of game and next two (2) J.F.L.O.C.I. scheduled  
    games. He may practice.  
   Third Offense: Player sits out remainder of game and next three (3) J.F.L.O.C.I. scheduled  

 games. He may practice. (Accumulative thereafter) 
 
 
4. Sportsmanship: (Shaking Hands at end of Game) Any coach and /or player who refuses to shake  
 hands or displays dis-respectful behavior, Shall receive a one- (1) game suspension (next game)  
 Second Offense: Player, Two- (2) game suspension. Coach, suspended for calendar year  
 
 
5. Coaches’ Badges: All certified coaches must prominently display the Official JFLOCI  Coaches 

Badge at all times and listed on the official roster. If not, all coaches must stay behind the roped off 
field, or fence, whichever applies. 

 
 
6. Infraction: A Director, Coach and/or Player participating, while under suspension: 
  First Offense:   $100.00 fines to offending area plus sits out one (1) more game 
         Second Offense:  $200.00 fine to offending area, plus sits out two (2) additional games. 
      (Accumulative thereafter) 
 
 
7. Infraction: Forfeit (Removal of team)  (No reason to walk off field: Absolute Rule) 
  First Offense:    $500.00 fine to offending area. 
        Second Offense:  $500.00 fine to offending area, plus, loss of all home games the following  

   season. 
  

Note: A team that does not show up to play its game, is dealt with already: Section Three: Rules, 
Article: Penalties of the Procedural Manual 
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8. Secured Playing Site: (Roped-off Fields) Roped off field defined as: Endline to Endline. 
       
 Zero Tolerance!  Fine is $100.00 per game. Each game is a separate infraction.  
 
 
9. Infraction:  Fans, out of control, (Disrupting the Game) not being controlled by area director and/or  
   coaches. 
  First Offense: $500.00 fine to offending area. 

 Second Offense: $500.00 fine to offending area, plus, loss of all home games the following  
    season. 

 
 
10. Validation Roster:  Official laminated League Validation Roster must be shown, and one paper 

copy must be exchanged, at the start of each game in the presence of game official. 
  
 Zero Tolerance! $100.00 fine to offending area. 
 

Any Birth Certificate(s) found to be altered is cause for immediate, permanent suspension, by the 
culprit. 

 
 
11. Jersey Numbers: A roster has been implemented to include jersey number(s) for all participants.   

A copy of this roster must be submitted to league office, by no later than Make Up Validation. 
(Wednesday, following Labor Day)  Each participant will wear the same number throughout the 
entire season. In the event a jersey needs to be replaced, the league office will be notified of such 
immediately, on the official JFL Jersey Number change form. 

 
 
12. Infraction: Non roster players (not listed on any roster, or listed on an incorrect team roster) 
  First Offense:  $100.00 fine to offending area and offending player sits out next scheduled  
    game. 
        Second Offense: $200.00 fine to offending area and offending player sits out next two (2)  
    games. 
  Third Offense:  $300.00 fine to offending area and offending player sits out next three (3)  
    games.  (Accumulative thereafter) 
 
13. NBC Stickers: Must be on helmet as described in Rules. No Exceptions! If a team is found in 

violation,  respective head coach must sit out the next scheduled game. Area pays a $40.00 fine 
per participant. 

 
 
14. Infraction: “NBC Player” playing out of proper position: 

If a coach refuses to place an “NBC Player” in the proper position as described in the official 
J.F.L.O.C.I. Rules, his team forfeits said game, and offending area is subject up to a $500.00 fine. 

 
 
15. Purchasing equipment from outside vendors, without league approval (not going through the 

league):Monetary fine in the amount of: 
  First Offense:  $100.00 fine to offending area. 
  Second Offense: $200.00 fine to offending area and loss of two Saturday and two Sunday  
     home games next season. 
  Third Offense: $300.00 fine to offending area and loss of all home games the next season 
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16. Infraction: Conducting a Fundraiser/Benefit without prior league approval: 
  First Offense:   $100.00 fine to offending area. 
  Second Offense: $200.00 fine to offending area and loss of two Saturday and Sunday  
     home games. 
   Third Offense: $300.00 fine to offending area and loss of all home games the next 

season. 
    (Accumulative thereafter) 
 
17. Monetary Fines: All fines payable within ten (10) days after Infractions Committee meeting. If not 

paid within  ten (10) days, offending area will lose one (1) complete weekend (Saturday and 
Sunday) of JFLOCI scheduled games the following year. Fines may not be deducted from an area’s 
allocation. One weekend is $100.00; Two Weekends’ are $200.00, etc.You have the option to pay 
the fine or lose home games the next year. 

 
 
18. Start of Game: Official laminated League Validation Roster must be shown, and one paper copy 

must be exchanged, at the start of each game in the presence of game official. Any problem 
concerning roster, player numbers, NBC stickers, roped off fields, badged coaches, equipment, etc.; 
shall be duly noted on “Pre Game Form”, and signed by respective coaches and one game official. 
 

 
Area Director will have seventy-two (72) hours after game to submit to league office, written protest, 
appeal letter and Pre Game Form.  

 
Any appeal found to be “Frivolous” by the Infraction Committee, will result in doubling said fine amount. 
 
 
19. Infraction: Site Director/Area not submitting “Pre Game Site Form” fully completed to league office 
within seven (7) days of scheduled game date: 

 
Penalty:  
 
First Offense:  $50.00 Fine 
Second Offense:  $100.00 Fine and meeting with Executive Board 
Third Offense:   $150.00 Fine and loss of one additional weekend of home games the following season 
Fourth Offense:  $200.00 Fine and loss of two additional weekends of home games the following season 
Fifth Offense:    $250.00 Fine and loss of three additional weekends of home games the following  

season(s) 
Sixth Offense:   $300.00 Fine and loss of four additional weekends of home games the following season(s) 
Seventh Offense: $350.00 Fine and loss of five additional weekends of home games the following season(s) 
Eight Offense:   $400.00 Fine and loss of six additional weekends of home games the following season(s) 
 
 
20. Infraction: Failure to submit Re-Conditioned Equipment, as described in J.F.L.O.C.I. Rules. 

Penalty:   Loss of one (1) weekend of home games the upcoming season. 
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21. Infraction: Final Payment of  Area bills on time (October 31; of current year) 
Penalty:  
Manager will be directed by Executive Committee to send notification of past due amount. The 
offending area will have until November 15th of the current year to submit payment in full, or, 
meet with Executive Committee to make acceptable arrangements. Failure to comply with either 
will result in the offending area NOT receiving a game schedule the following season, OR, not 
receiving any home games the following season, based on the decision of the Board of 
Directors (Full Board) 

 
 
22.  Infraction: Registration Fee (Amount Maximum Allowable Fee to be charged) 

TACKLE: $80.00 CHEER $50.00  FLAG $40.00 
 
 These fees are all inclusive and guarantee participants’ equipment use, uniforms and games. 
 
 Penalty: 
 Any area found in violation shall be fined $500.00 and one home weekend of games forfeited. 

 
 

23. Infraction: MINIMUM MANDATORY PLAYING RULE (All Levels) 
 
 Penalty: 

Not abiding by this rule shall subject the Head Coach to a one game suspension. A second 
infraction shall result in disciplinary action with coach and area director by the JFLOCI. 


